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FRONTIER SHOW

IN FULL BLAST

PHNDUCVO.V, Oro Hopt. 2(1.

Thtt lloiiniMlp, OroKuti'M gruut front-In- r
dhow U on today ami "Lot 'nr

Duck1' U thu pnttxword In Pimillnton,
Thn utrimlN art) trowilnil ullli ant-ur- ii

vlttttorH who urn rubbing itlhown
with the pick of din row ru I cow- -
lioyn cowglrlH yit riMiinlnlim In tint
well,

Hoporn inn) rlilorn from ovttry
mork country In tint wont urn hero
from Wyoming, Moutuiiu, Colorado,
Arlioua, Now Mexico, Cullfornla,
ToxuH, OntKun, Washington, Malm
nml Wimtitrn Conuilu.

Tim duelling runttiMlH utiil wllil
liorx( ruci'N liavn ilruwii Hut moitt en-(rl-

nml In unrli of tln-m- t thriller
forly-flv- o mini ami woiuitn will right
fur honor. Forty cowboyit will
iwIiik InrlntH In tho iiiuvurlflk run,
twniity-flv- n will ropi) lrH nml flf-tii-

will tiDKUKn In "ItiililoRgliig," n

Kiililltt pntitlliiio or tint flint punning
Kri'ilfrlok Iti'inltiKlon lyj or cow
hoy nport.

Tint uvnraitn nitttrn vUllor to tint
HotiniMlp ngmtly plrtnri'H hull dog-t'.lu- g

bnforo hit (rn It im itoiiin form
of porl In whlrh thn rowpiiiirlutnt
allow tlwlr can I no coinpmiloiiN of
KiiKlUh porntiHHlon to nuMlnt them In

thi'lr Inhorn much ait tint old farm
dog nurd to "hrltiR hoinu tho cowh,"
Imttciitd thn cowlioy piny tint hnlliloi:
hlntHolft rniiM down tint wild Moor
mid "wild" In describing tint Pontile-to- n

ntfitr lenpn from hi mount,
Iiim tint nicer hy tint horn with

hotli hniid. tticn uhlft hi Krlp to
iiinko nun or initn'M prlmltlvo weapons
nml tnk a good, (Irm Krlp on tho
nU'or'n 11011. If tho cowboy' tooth
nrn up to the "bulldog" Ktandnrd ho

hntiK on till tho pain uhdiii's oven
tho fighting toor and tho animal
drop to It kHMj beaten nnd "hull
dogged," If tho cowpwichnr fall
to got hi teeth net in JiirL tlKlit or

it 'h maddened ler shaken him
off, that animal stamps on him to
hi heart' content and thorn 1 one
rowpuncher who will not "bulldog
In tint next Hound-Up- ,

A feature of tho Hound-U- p I tho
pony express, tho "fat mall" or tho
early day when Uncle Bum got hi
mall from tho middle, wont to the Pa-elf- la

hy cowboy and broncho. Ten
rider will confer for thn title of
champion. '

Tho women rider will play a big
part In tho Hound-Up- . being entered
In nearly all the event.

Special arc rolling Into Pendleton
today from many north wetorn cities.
It I believed 00,000 will view the
Hound-Up- .

BRACKEN AND WILLIAMS

BOUT FRIDAY NIGHT

Tomorrow night at tho Med ford
Athletic club local fans who always
Iiavo a kick coming a to tho tame-uei-

of certain boxing contest may

have their Idea of what should con-atltu- to

a bout carried out when Joe
William or San Francisco meet Ed-dl- o

llrackou of Canada in their ton-roun- d

main event set-t-

loth boy',ore ou tho hurricane or-

der or mlllmen and don't require thu
urging of suverul hundred gallery
gods to gel them to mix matter, a
when thu opening gong semis llrackou
and William on their ten-roun- d Jour-
ney thnru will bo no tlmu IohI lo
twoen thn pair In gottlng together
they both having a keen deslro to
maku a one-rou- affair of It, If such
Ih possible, And at that there I no
telling what round the bout may tur-

binate In, as either om of the boy
Ih. the possessor of n kick which, when
lauded, will hpdII gloom to thu ru- -

culver.
Iloth llruckon and WllllaniB roal-It- o

that tboy are practically unknown
hero, and that If they expoct to so- -

euro any future good mutches thoy
will havo to make good tomorrow
night and hIiow tho fans from Mis-

souri that thoy are thoro with tho
ptiglllstlo stuff.

Uud AiulorBon, who arrived yestnr-d,u- y

from tho north, will bo at tho
ringside tomorrow night to closely

watch tho work or both boys, aa tho
wltinor Iioh hopes of mooting Ander-
son In the near future tr his showing
tomorrow night warrantH tho mutch.

Thero will bo a four-roun- d prolm-Ijiar- y

to procedo tho main event mid
will go on promptly ut 8:30 p. in.
sharp.

Flvo hundred seats will ho sold
ut tho general udmleslon price of $1.

FEAR OF HYDROPHOBIA
INDUCES STRYCHNINE

ALAMEDA, Ciil., 8oh aa.I)rlv
on duHpomlont by tho i'eur tlmt lie

would iioutrnct hydrophobia ui'ler be-

ing hittou by ii dog, Nicholas Hntto Ih

dead hero today, Ho ended his Hie
with Htryohiihuff.
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IfiHil Iiii fiiiiml nuoilixi hIiii in Ktiglmel Manuel, formerly the King of Portugal, has become u-r- y fondill the Kiiine, mid during Hie lin--l ejiin Iium Houl nun It of liH time on the eourtH of tho Felixstowe Unu TeuuUilub nil!.' a thai he lm detolopiil a spleudlil rtjlo iiiul U HKI- - in become a formidable
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Cut., Sept L'O --
William J. liryau Is on his way to
Lincoln, Neb , today, after having
stirred n great crowd of fully SO,-00- 0

person to a high pilch of en
thusiasm here last night. He spoke
In the baseball grounds to a throng
many times us large us was ever
drawn by tho Const league

Hryan plunged directly Into the
Issues of the campaign, and spoke for
nearly two hours, his voice easily
carrying from the ntand In the pitch-

ers' box to tho dense crowd that cov-

ered tho diamond and jammed bleach-
ers and grandstand.

The delegate of the democratic
state convention were present In a
body.

Ill , Sept 2fi. Fear
Is felt here today or a recurrence of
tho shucks which rattled
dishes, sent peoplo into
tho country roads, and In Bomo In-

stances Jarred animals off their feet
The shocks were two in

number and ton minutes apart.

GLAD

DEFEATED
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2EARTHQUAKESH0CKS

HOCKFOHI).

earthquake
scampering

yesterday.

SMITH'S COUSIN

WILSON HIM

NKW IIAVKN', Conn., Sept. i(l.
Itcriuinl Lynch, a Iiumiicss mini here
nml cousin of .dimes Smith, junior,
who was ilo feat oil in the New .lorsey
primaries hy Hughe
for the United Stales as
n result of the advocacy of Hughes'
iiomiiialion hy Coventor Wnodrow
Wilson, shook hands with Wilson lif-

ter the hitler's speech here, remark
iug: "I am a relative of .lint Smilh't
hut 1 waul to shake your huitil for
doing him up."

Coventor Wilson spoke lodiiy t

Ha ire and Fall Itivor.

GET A TEN CENT

BOX OF CASCARETS

Insures Yon for Months Against
Hick llcadacljc, KIIIouhiioss, Con-

stipation or a Had Stomach

PORTUGAL

8ACHAMi:NTO,

Congressmnii
seuatorship,

Springfield,

Put aside just once thn Salts,
Cathartlu Pills, Castor Oils or purga-
tive watem which morely force a
ptiBsagowny through thn bowels, but
do not thoroughly cleanse, freshen
and purify those drainage or aliment-
ary organs, nml havo no effect what-
ever upon tho liver and stomach.

Keop your Insldo organs pure and
rresh with Cascurets, which thor-
oughly cloanso tho stomach, remove
tho undigested, sour and tormenting
tood and foul gases, tako the oxcoss
hllo from tho liver and carry out of
tho syHtom all the constipated, wusta
mnttor nnd poisons lu tho Intestines
and bowels,

A Cnscarot tonight will mako you
fool groat hy morning, Thoy work
while you sleep novor grlpo.-Blcko- n

nnd cobI only 10, cunts n box from
your druggist. Millions of men nnd
women tako a Cnscarot now nnd then
nnd never havo hon'dacho, bilious-
ness, coated tongue, Indigestion, sour
stomach or constipated bowels, Cns-carot- H

belong In ovory household,
Children Just lovo to tnko them,

' MAIL 2(5, M2.
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POHTI.ANI), Oro, Sept 2C
Fraud admission thai he had fished
on Sunday during his vacation in
Southern Oregon Is made here today
by Or. Charles F Aked, eminent San
Francisco minister, formerly John I).

Itockefeller' New York pastor.
Asked If It was true that he had

angled for trout near Klamuth FuIIm,
Oregon, Dr. Aked said: "Well 1

was caught In the woods one Sunday
with a complete fishing outfit. What
do you suppose I wan going to do
with It?"

The wife of Senator Ln Follette
has Just set out on it woman-suffrag- e

lecture tour. Mko her daughter,
Fola La Follctto, the actress, Mrs. La
Follette Is an ardent advocate of
woman' rights. Fola La Follette
appears to he even more Interested
in suffrage than sho Is In her career
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WEST OPENS

CAMPAIGN IN SEATTLE

SKATTLU. Wash., Sept 20 Oov-ern- or

Oswald West of Oregon will
be the chief speaker at the first big
democratic rally in thu present cam-

paign here tonight. Daring the af-

ternoon he will be given a reception
at the Washington Hotel. A parade
from the hotel to the Coliseum will
proceed the speechmaking tonight.
Mayor Cottcrlll will preside at the
meeting and senate and congressional
candidates will speak.

LANDSLIDES CULEBRA CUT

PUZZLE ENGINEERS

PANAMA. Sept. 2fl.Lnndslidch
In Culebra Cut, on the Panama
enunl, lire eonlinuin today to puzzle
the engineering expfrtf here. Mil-

lions of eubie ynro of earth nre

",'s, VSSSm T rMW (

M

nSiHHsiMBP Load

WA8IIINOTON, V.. 26-Th-

Japan favor tho Inauguration of an
Atlantic tcamhip linn nftor the com-

pletion of the Panama Canal and
plan transhipment to enenpe pay-

ment of canal toll. I the belief here
' today.

A report from Toklo Mated that
the .JapantKO government had not de-

cided the matter, but It I known that
loading member of the Nippon Vnen
Kaliha favor It,

Officials or the Toyo Klien Katslia
believe that If a cargo I trans-
shipped at Han Francisco to Ameri-
can coasting vowels, tho shippers, us-

ing their vessels, will be exempt from
payment of canal tolls.

PEA E

BY

SALT LA KB CITY, Utah, Kept.
2(5. To determine on what basis the
governor eiin use m power Jo brim;
about peace between the mine own-

erk nml the Wenlern Federation of
Minor ul liiughmn, Governor Wil-

liam Spry conferred toddy with A
Wilde, basincM ngent of tho

union here.
The object f the conference In to

decide whether the governor jdiull
reeognie the Western Federation of
Miner" official- - nK repre.sentntho
of the strikers in the negotiations
with the mine operators.

If Coventor Spry refuses to re
the union, the outlook v'4 lie

gloomy. Peace prospects .it present,
howeer, nre bright.

More deputy sheriffs .,- ent In
Pin;, ham Inst night.

WK WILL MAIL YOU $1
for each sot of old False Teeth sent
us. Highest prices paid for old Gold,
Silver, old Watches, Broken Jewelry
and Precious Stones.

Money Sent by Return Mall.
Pblla. Smelting A Refining OoBapsay

Established 20 Years
HOS Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

To Dentist
Wo will buy your Gold Filings,

Gold Scrap, and Platinum. Highest
nrlces paid.
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When they're apt to
get up" close, slip in

PemJngtonrUMC
Scatterload.

maKe your cnoke bore
good for brush or thicket

FAVORS

HUNK

shooting.

AH

ID
MN

Steam-Showlmeii- 's

and
gun

&V

Arrow and Nitro Club steel lined Scatter
load Shot Shells give the same uniformly open
pattern at 25 yards that standard loading gives

at 40. And with greater penetration.

A special system of wadding gives the spread.
The steeL lining gives speed plus perfect pattern
assurance.

Get a box today. Your local dealer has them.
Try them at a paper target with your old duck gun.

Remington Arms-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway New York City
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Royal
Baking
Powder
AbsdatelPure
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SCHMIDT
For "Good Shoes"

"Wishes to announce that owing to some of his
lines being a little slow in coining through the
factories he will be unable to open his now store
at 21 North Central St., prompt on Oct. 1st
Opening date will appear in this space which
will be early in Ocotber.

"IT TAKES TIME TO MAKE GOOD SHOES'1

WAIT FOE THE DATE.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO WAIT.

Nearly a quarter of a century under the same

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded because of

Soundness of principle
Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liboral treatment

OTKB18.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.0

AY. I. Vawter .President G. R. Lindley, Vice Pres. ,

C W. McDonald, Cashier
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REDUCED FARES TO
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Good
of

class
tug of wnr, baso

to of
in

John M. Scott
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KLAMATH FALLS
Account

annual klamath county fair and
woodmen of the world grand

log rolling;
The Date

The Fare --

Return

Special Features
racing, splondid dis-

play Klamath county pro-

ducts, Initiation, compe-

titive drills,
ball, excursions points
interest beautiful Klamath
county, including upper Kla-

math Lnko,

General Passenger Agent
Portland, Oregon

.CD,

management

Limit

Klamath County Fair September
20 to 38 Inc. Woodmen Log Rol-

lins Septomber 26, 27 nnd 28,
Tlclcots will be ou sale September
25 to 28 Inc. 1912.

The faro from all points on
Southern Pacific lines in Oregon
ONE AND ONE-THIR- D FARE FOR
THE ROUND TRIP.

Tickets will bo good roturnlng un-

til September 30th. No stopovers
allowed.

vOl SUNSET l
I lOtDEH & SHASTA J


